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The following are detail. « to the diflerent
route, which the French foMow to reach Pm*
mont :—There are two rond- for the Alp, that 
ol Chamhcry and that ot Grenoble. By the lor- 
mer. the troop, proceed by railway from Lyons, 
as far as St Je*n de Maurienne, which is the 
extreme point of railway, they proceed on foot 
towards the Col of Mount Cenia, and thence de- 
acend to Susa, where they again find the railway. 
The distance between the two places is ninety 
kilometres (about fifty-six miles.) From Susa 
to Tarin I be length by rail is twenty miles. The 
se ond road, that of Grenoble, cannot be got over 
quite so rapidly. The troops, after quitting the 
railway at Grenoble, may take two different di
rections to reach Briançon, the frontier town 
one by the course of the Romanche Drac, which 
is difficult and billy, and the other by Gap and 
Kmbrun, more practicable for troops of all kinds 
From Briançon they enter Piedmont by the road 
from Mount Genevre, which ends at Susa, where 
the Victor Emmanuel railway begins. It requires 
two «lays fur troops to go from Briançon to Sosa 
The 11oops which arrive by Genoa immediately 
take the railway from that port to Turin, whicl 
passes by Alessandria, the head-quarters of the 
Sardinian army.

A Proud Day you Napoleon.—A n eye
witness, in speaking ol the departure of the 
Emperor Napoleon Iron) Paris, says:

Never before in hie life did Louis Napoleon 
see such a day as this. From the Toilerie» to 
the railway station beyond tbe Baatile was one 
dense mass of human beings, and from different 
points on tbe route I hear the same report: not 
a man or woman on that whole route but shouted 
over and over again with frenzy, “ Vive C El 
pereur !" Tbe military could not restrain the 
pi ople, who precipitated themselves against the 
horses and the carriage, waving their ball up to 
his Majesty's face and shouting like madmen. 
At the station tbe cortege was arrested for some 
minutes by tbe crowd, which was so dense as to 
prevent all farther progress. Tbe whole city 
was out to greet him and wish him and the 
French army success.

Hit Majesty was dressed in a red fatigue cap 
“ blue frock undress coat and pantaloons, with the 

insignia of a General of Division, lie rode in 
an open carriage with the Empress at his side, 
and one of his officers in front of tbe carriage. 
He was preceded and followed by a small de
tachment ot the Cent Gardes, which will remain 
in Paris to do doty at the Tuileries, and by several 
other open carriages, in which were seated tbe 
officers who accompany him, among whom were 
the Prince Napoleon, Marshal Vaillant, General 
Kegnanlt de St. Jean D' Angely, his aid-de- 
camps, his ordnance officers, and (be employes of 
his secretariat. The menial part of his camp 
household left two hours earlier.

The Utbals observes that “ the future conduct 
of Prussia will depend on the definitive meaning 
which she may attach to her favourite expressions 
—the security of Germany and maintenance ol 
European equillibrium. It will only be when 
our victorious army has reached tbe plain ol 
Lombardy that Press* wW declare by her con
duct the exact meaning she ascribes to tbe ex
pressions which she now employs to define her 
policy, and we hope that her conduct will then 
be in accord with I be interests ot our country. 
Hitherto it is impossible not to see that she uses 
language intentionally obscure, and that while 
constantly speaking ol tbe law of nations and 
the European equilibrium without saying more, 
she is anxious at tbe tame time not to alarm tbe 
passions of Southern Germany, which declares 
the Austrian domination in Lombardy necessary 
to ils safety, and to avoid pronouncing against 
the French government, which declares oper.ly 
and sincerely that its sole object is the indepen
dence of Italy, and that it will conscientiously 
respect the territory and security of Germany.'- 

According to late official returns, the perma
nent army ot Prussia amounts to ill, 751 men, 
and with (be war reserve to 275,895.

The Paris Correspondent of the Giote, writing 
on Monday evening, says :—“ The most serious 
announcement for the cities of Lombardy is the 
now positive determination to raise there seventy- 
five millions of florins by the oft-whispered threat 
of a forced loan. The Augdiurg Gazette ushers 
in this scheme by a violent tirade against tbe 
city folks and the' large towns, ‘ whose sympa 
thi«-s with Piedmont have brought on the war, 
and who must now pay the piper.’ This razzia 
on bankers, traders, and proprietors most be met 
in 1 silver,’ as no piper is taken. The tenantry 
are to be 1st off from any share in taxation."

Several ministerial and diplomatic changes 
have been made by the Emperor of the F rench.

France has net yet recognised the neutrality 
of Naples.

Turxey.—Constantinople advice* have been 
received to the 4th. The agitation is increasing 
in the provinces, especially Bonis. The Terk- 
isb Government has therefore increased tbe 
aomber of troops to watch Benia, Servis, and 
Montenegro- Austrian vessels have been adv» 
ed merely to navigate the Danube and Darda 
Delias The Austrian Government baa stopped 
tbe transmission ot political news to Constanti
nople by telegraph. The European inhabitants 
have requested that tbe telegraph at Jassy be 
joined to (be Russian lines

Advice* from Constantinople stale that Austria 
has|propoeed to the Porte, a defensive treaty, bat 
that the majority of the Divan has advised tbe 
Sultan net to enter upon the proposition, and 
that tbe British representative Sir H. Bulwer, 
has backed up this advice.

India.
The war may now fairly be considered termi

nated in all parts ol India, excepting upon the 
holders of Nepaul.

Lord Harris has left.Madras for Calcutta, and 
Sir C. Trevelyan has arrived He has signalised 
his entrance into office by appointing a native 
officer as aid de-camp, and expressing in a 
speech his greet sympathy for the Anglo-Indian!.

Lord Clyde, when last heard of, was at Delhi, 
on bia way to Simla.

The financial and commercial criais in which 
India has of late been involved, continued to ex 
ctie considerable attention. Retrenchment was 
tbs order of the day. Bombay, we are assn red, 
is to reduce its civil and military expenditure by 
15 per cent Orders have been received to stop 
all recruiting, and in future the regiments are to 
be but 700, instead of 1,000 strong. This redoc 
lion has already been carried eat in tbe Pan- 
jaub ; it i« now extended to Madras. Tbe total 
sum in the reduction of the native army thus 

ivided will not reach £160,000 per annum, 
t salaries are to be reduced in order to swell 

this amount.

The Weather—A correspondent who late 
ly lamented in silence upon this topic, will learn 
with inteiest that our spring has been one of the 
brightest. New Brunswick bas shared I be bles
sing, as the following description of the Reporter 
shows : Spring is with ns in all its beauty, and 
such a spring ! Those who wish for a finer spec! 
men must go beyond tbe limits of this wide 
world to obtain it. Sunshine and shower have 
during the whole season followed each other in 
the most delightful harmony, and the cotise 
qnence is that vegetation is advanced at least a 
fortnight beyond the usual mark at this season of 
the year.

HT General Williams arrived by tbe 
Niagara. He was received by a guard of honor; 
and saluted from the citadel

W Lieutenant Governor Dundai of P. E 
Island, was peesenger by the Niagara. Until 
his arrivsl at Charlottetown the government of 
the Island is administered by tbe Honourable 
Charles Yonng, L L. I). — ~

W Admiral Sir Houston Stewart arrived in 
his ship, the Indue, last week.

W Wednesday, the usual day ot onr going 
to press, being appointed a public Holiday we 
are compelled to print our issue a day earlier 
than usual.

to be a strong advocate of a cordial alliance be
tween England and France, to succeed the Duke 
de Malakotl as French Ambassador at tbe Court 
ol London. Marshall Vaillant, who is supposed 
to bave incurred his master’s displeasure in con- 
etq-a - nee of the incompleteness ol certain military 
pit-parutions, is succcetied in tbe important office 
of Minister of War by Marshall llindon. The 
Duke de 1‘adoue becomes a minister, in the room 
of M de Rayer, who is appointed Vice-President 
of the Senate.

The Paris Correspondent of the Timet, writing 
on tbe 13th nit., says:—" The French force now 
in Piedmont is very large. Up to Friitoy, the 
t il of May, 81,000 men from France and Algeria 

.jrere conveyed to Genoa by the Imperial navy ;
14 I'-OO by the Menagerie* ; 3,000 by the Aiarie 
Stuart transport,- hireil for the occasion ; and 
20,000 to 21,000 by land A despatch received 
the Jay before yesterday fixed the total number 
there at 140,000. The Pitdmonte.se count 89,000 
regular troops and 27,000 volunteers. From this 
total one fourth is, I believe, the usual average 
deducted lor contingencies or casualties It is 
srruilbat the cavalry of the French is not yet 
Complete, and that a good deal remains to be 
done concerning tbe balls for the rifled cannon.
There are, or lately were, 10,000,000 cartridges 
in tbe arsenal of Genoa."

Romu.—A telegram from Rome brings the 
important intelligence that the Pope bas pro
tested against the measures adopted by tbe Aus
trians at Ancona, where they have landed large 
reiulorcemtnts, increased the lortideations, de
clared martial law, and imposed on the inha
bitants such burdens, that large numbers have 
already quitted the town The French have 
declared that they regard the stale of things at 
Aocsna as a violation ol neutrality, and they 
awnit the reply of the Austrians to the Pope’s 
protest Meanwhile, the French have determined 
to augment their garrison at Rome, which is to 
be mnloreed by 3,000 men, although the papal 
capital is said to be quite tranquil.—A subsequent 
telegram states that, in consequence of tbe Pope’s 
protest, the Austrians have suspended the en
forcement of martial law at Ancona, and have 
promised not to enter Toscany by way of the 
Pontifical States.

Kossuth—Huno ary—Acstbia— A report 
is current that Kossuth is now in Sardinia and 
in communication with tbe Hungarian troops in 
tbe Austrian army. A letter in one of the Ger
man papers further states that much agitation 
prevails in Hungary, and that tevolutionary 
movements are anticipated—Something of the 
kind is also hinted at in the correspondence of 
some of the English papers, and putting these 
facts together,-tome journalists start the plausible 
theory that the discovery ol disaffection among 
the Hungarian troops, who form a large propor
tion of the Austrian army now in Sardinia, is the 
real cause of hesitation, counter- marching, and 
almost retreat of the Austrian forces since they 
entered Piedmont. It is also said that there is 
dissension between tbe Austrian and Hungarian 
generals of that army. It seems probable that 
Austria will have her hands full, and will yet 
rue the day she took up arms against Sardinia.—
A’ Y. Spectator.'

Tuk Papal States and Naples —Tele
graphic news Irom Rome is important. I be 
Due lie Giammont bad left lor Genoa, having 
been summoned by the Emperor Napoleon. A 
popular movement is said to have occurred at

AtUiis at Ancona are in an a mettled and 
precarious state. Tbe Tuscan consul hauled 
down hi» flag on tbe nth, and on the following 
day a protest was given in by the French and 
Sardinian consul, on tbe subject of the fortifica
tions. They threatened, in the event ol these 
beiog carried on, l0 demand their passports. On 
the Utb, although tbe state of siege had been 
rawed, the Aiwtiana pulled down a casino.— yroorwior., I 
Koine remained tranquil eelheie*. 1 TOtmn 1

We beg again to call the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of the Melodeoos 
lor parlour and church use, for which, in conse
quence of our having had experience of their 
excellence, we have consented to recommend 
strongly and act as agent for (be manufacturers.

KT We shall print next week a letter from 
an old Nova Scotia Wesleyan Missionary, now 
in England, the Rev. Wm. Burt, which we are 
sure will give great pleasure to his many friends 
in these Provinces.

W We have received—bat not in time Ig 
read—from Messrs E. G. Fuller & Co., tbe June 
number of “ Uarper't Magazineand “Aca
dia," or a month among the bloeooses, by Cos- 
zem,—just issued by tbe New York press.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS and monies received since our 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 448 to 520 j

Kev. J. Brewster (20s for P. W„ for 
Hon J. W. 30s for B. R.,) Rev. C. De Wolf 
(130s for B. R.,) Rev. G. B. Payson (220s 
8d lor B. R.,) Rev. A. B Black (337s Gd. 
for B. R—150s for P. W., for Wm Mack, 
10s, George Mack, 10s., John McKenny, 
20 , B. Mills, 10s., Wm Freeman, 10s., Jno. 
Middleman, 20s., Ed. Mack, Jr., 20s., L. 
Young, 5s., G. Mitchell, 10s., John Sheriff, 
5s., B. Mack, 10s-, Wm D Park, 5s., Free
man Park, 15s.,) Rev. A S Tuttle (15s for 
P. W., for John Nauffts, 5s., H. Henritcy, 
5s., Leonard Gaetz, 5s.,) Rev. C. DeWolf 
(55s. 9d. for P. W , for G. Y. Wadsworth 
5s. tid., Geo Heckman 10s., John Reiaeer, 
10., Wm Feoner 10s , Wm Remby 10a, Jot 
McGregor 10s.,) John Scott, Windsor, (10s. 
for P. W.,) John B. Smith, Sarabro, (5a 
for P. W.,) Rev. J. S. Addy (70s. for P. W , 
for JaA Bares 10a, Miss Burnaby 10a, Mrs. 
Freeman 10s., Mrs. Brine, IOa JJ. X. Free
man 10s., John More 10s., M. Me Learn 
10s.,) Rev. Wm Tweedy (80s for P. W., 
for David Falkner 10a, Wm Hamilton 10a, 
Geo. Fielding 10s ,) Rev. J. L. Sponagle 
(C2s. (id. for P. W., for Wm Arnold 10a, 
Jus R Decker 10s., Michael Decker 10s, 
Jacob Harding 10s., H. Houston 5a, JaA 
E. Leslie 5s., Mra Jas Morton 12s. 6d.,) 
Rev. G. B. Payson (35$ for P. W., for M. 
B. Salter 5s , John Burgees 10s., Rd. Ska- 
ling 10s., Isaac Lake 10s.,) Rev C. Stewart, 
(40s for P. W., for Thos Chandley, 10s., 
Nelson Kilcop 20s., Mrs. Campbell 10s.,) 
Kev J. Lathern (45s for P. W., for Joshua 
Morris 5s., Alfred Rand 5s., Wm Foster, 
5a, Everett Bishop 10s., Jas M. Silver 10s., 
Wm Wilkinson 10s^) Rev. Wm Temple 
(3s. for G. E. M , 61s. Gd. for P. W , for 
Rufus Killarn 5s. in adv. new sub, R. Mad
ison 20a, D. McNanghton Ils. Gd., W. 
Haines, 10s., John Humphrey 10$., J. W. 
Dimock 5s.,) Rev. J. England (20s. for P. 
W., for N. Lewis 10a, S. Gowens, 10a,) 
Rev. H. Holland (those books were duly 
forwarded at your risk—Pearson on tbe 
Creed. Payeon’s Life and Aim—30s. for 
P. W., for John Bell 25a, M. Jenks new 
sub 5s. in adv.,) Rev. J. B. Likely (92s. 4d. 
for B. B.,) Rev. J. B. Likely (50s. for P. 
W., for Capt Beckwith 5s , Peleg Card 10s., 
Jas Davis 10a, Jos Johnson 10s., Allison 
Smith 15s.,) Mr. Wm Copp (10s. for P. W., 
tor John Roberte,) Rev. W. McCarty (30s. 
for P. W., for G. k A. Black 10s., Jesse 
Harrison 10s., Jae Shipley 10s., remainder 
disposed of as order.

Commercial. Marriages, Nero 3butrtiermcnt9.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Weileyan' up
to 4 o’clock, Tuesday, June 7.

Bread, Navy, per cwt 
“ Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Ca.

17 6d « 19» \
17s Sd a *0»
55»

- “ Am 65»
Butter, Canada, lOd a If

“ N. S. per lb. 1»
Coflee, Lagayra, “ 8t<l a 9 1

“ Jamaica, “ 9 cl
Floor, Am. sfi. per bbl. 45»

“ Can. »fi. “ 42s 6d a 45i
“ State, “ 40i a 42i fid
“ Rye “

Commeal “
27« 6d
25»

Indian Corn, per bush. none
Mol «mes, Mas. per gal.

“ Clayed, “
1» 9d
1» Gd

Pork, prime, per bbt 818
44 mew 44 822

Sugar, Bright P. R. 45s
- Cuba 40» a 42» 6d

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16» Sd
Hoop 22» Sd
Sheet 23.
Nails, cot “ 22» Sd

“ wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole “

3jd a Gd
1» 4d a Is Gd

Codfish, Urge 20»
“ small 15»

Salmon, Na 1, 820 a 20)
“ 2, 19 a 19)

tmmUU tkta cr jOn the 31st nit., by Bev. Mr. McGregor, Mr. Charles —' — --------------=-—. •  - . , , .
Dow nib. to Hxlxm Fbascm, eldest daughter of Mr ,fmi ** ^10 Tedwsâerwermer •'
John Ervin.

On tbe 3rd inst, by the same, Mr. George Tait, to 
Cyxtbia, eldest daughter of Mr. Samuel Tapper.

lDeatl)0.

Park’s Prickly Plasters.
They soothe pain ; protect the chest ; they ex 

tract the congulated impurities and soreness from 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into sections, and yield to the motion oj 
the body. Being porons, all impure excretions 
pass off, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 2f> cents then others 
at 10. Where these Plasters are, pain cannot er. 
ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicate fe
males, or any effected with side, chest or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They are a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All Diuggiets have them. 
Take no other. Each Plaster bears a Medallion 
Stamp and our Signature.

BARNES A PARK,
13 A 15 Park Row, N. Y.

Naso’s Scrsaioa Hosts ahd Cams Likimsht —One o 
the meet valuable article* ever ottered to the public for 
Sprains, Windfalls, Riagboees, Spavins, Stiffness of the 
Joints, Fresh Wounds, Calls, he 

This truly valuable Liniment has been extensively 
used for upwards of seven years, and in no instance has 
it failed to give satisfaction Tbe Propr letore cheerfully 
recommend tie above remedy to the publie, under the 
full conviction ot Its efflcacy in the above mentioned dis. 
same, where an external application Is required 

it re-jueea inflammation or swelling, or where tbe fleeh 
has become callous, it aoTens and reduces it, and pro
duces a tail and tree circulation to the parta previously
^^omefous certifiactes from highly mpmtable Individ- 
“• mlzhl to Wtovd, “ twtiqrlxs “|1‘»'®<”7"b«tto 
proprietor, dee* a aatotowry • AH that it «oUelttd I 
» tor trial HttaiHI---- * lo eoariato tto pakllo ot kt
rM<tm Halifaxkj appointme.tot U. Provrtowiat 
Morton’. MtoUto Wuolraa*, north of tto IT 
HaiWIlat. Ail order, to to nSirnnS to O «- M<
Co., nr (J. V. Poor A On, WhotooK MagfM»

Alto Lyons Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, Gm.

Jov to the World !—Dear Sir: I feel that it is 
a duty 1 owe to suffering’humanity that 1 should 
give a relation of the great benefits 1 have deriv
ed from the use of Perry Davis’s Pain Killer. 
Last summer 1 had the misfortune to lost two of 
my children by that dreadful scourge-the cholera 
— andin all human probability should have fallen 
a victim to tbe pestilence in y self if a kind Pro
vidence had not provided me help in the hour of 
need. I first became acquainted with the Pain 
Killer whilst travelling on the river with my 
husband. A gentleman passenger had some 
with him which lie recommended in the high
est terms as a remedy for cholera. 1 thought no 
more of it at the time, but the same night 1 was 
attacked by cholera in the worst form. I resort 
ed to various remedies used to arrest its progress 
but in vain. I was seized with violent cramps, 
and my discharges began to assume the same 
character as did those of my dear children pre 
vio’is to their death. I was looked upon as lost 
but all at once thought of the Pain Riller. My 
husband obtained the bottle from a fellow-pas
senger and administered to me a dose. I ex
perienced immediately a cessation of pain. The 
dose was repeated at intervals of fifteen minutes 
fo:ir or five times, and the result was my com-

filete recovery. I feel confident that I owe my 
ife to the Pain Killer, and only regret that 1 

had not known of its extraordinary virtues ear
lier, I then might have saved the lives of my 
dear children. Since that time 1 have used the 
Pain Killer i i ray family extensively, and the 
more 1 use it the more 1 like it. As a great 
family medicine it has no equal.

Sarah Samderberry, St. Louis. 
May 19, 2w.

Tbe Subscirbers to the Illustrated News of the World 
will be entitled, daring the next three months, to the 
following Portraits, engraved on bteel, by eminent ar
tiste: Lord Lyndhurat, the Bishop of Winchester, the 
Karl ol Carlisle, the Bishop of Ripon, Cardinal Wlee-
----  Samuel Phelps, Keq , Lord Brougham. Sir John

>yne, Locke King, B*q , M. P., Sir Harry Smith,
the kev. Dr — ^ * -----
future Kin 
in uniform 
Portrait

Agente in Halifax—G. E. Morton k Co.
». B MORTON k OO being appointed agents for the 

publishers, are prepared to furnish at London.prieee, ell or 
any of the publications comprising the Cottaos Library 
of 150 volumes Royal Simo lettered and uniformly 
bound in elegant style. Printed Catalogue* of tbe cheap 
publication» will be furnished on application to the 
agents, » Granville Sheet.

Tax Was News The publishers of the Illustrated 
News of tbe World have made arrangements for the pic
torial Illustration of the principal incidents and scenes of 
the war in Italy by artists on the spot. The engravings 
will be isened as soon after the events they illustrate as 
i* compati We with corraetne*. New snbawiptlons to 
this paper ma y eemmenoe Irom the let ot tbs carrent
---- itb, 6s. per quarter, exclusive of separate Portraits

Memoirs A specimen paper with print will be sent 
fheby mail on receipt ot bar g

At Dartmouth, 4th inst, Mrs. Mary E. Smith, 
the 71st year of her age.

On Thursday, 2nd insl., Elizabeth, widow of the 
tbe John Peeples, aged 64 years.

On Friday, 3rd inst., Mr. James Muxx, in the 74:h 
year of bis âge.

On tbe 1st met, John Willis, aged 33 years, a na 
live of Geysborongh.

At Wallace, on the 29th nit., Margaret Helen 
wife of Henry Oldrigbt, Esq , Barrister at Law.

At Clement», on tbe 30th nit, Mr. John H. Davis, 
aged 46 years.

At Western Cornwallis, May 30th, after a short anc 
severe illness, Wiiliam, only son of Wm. C. Camp
bell, in the 16th year of bis age.

Washed overboard from ou board the barque Thon 
bound from England to Newfoundland, Mr. John Con* 
rod, son of the late Captain Jacob Conrod, of this 
city

Shipping Ncros.

1859. Great Central 1859-
DRY GOODS STATION.
CHIFMAN A GO’S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Wareboua e.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.
Post Office Money Order System. HVpiÜ?,

are in giving notice of the same to our numerous 
Country and City Patrons, and beg to assure 
them that our efforts are still not devoted to oar 
interests only ; but we make it a point at all times, 
to endeavour to serve theirs. We are m receipt 
this season of

An I'nusually Large, Extern- 
•ire, Rich and Choice Col

lection ot all Fabrko,
Embracing many of the chief latest London aad 
Paris styles of Ladies Dress Goods. They con
sist of Prussian Checks, Florentine Challiee, 
Hopsack Bareges, Clan Lustres, Zembia cross 
overs, Palermo Checks, Silk Warp Brilliants, 
Rich Flounce», die , Ac. In heavy Goods we 
have an excellent assortment, commencing with 
about

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AlKlTlb

S,
Mscknrel, No. 1, 18

“ 2, 11 a 12
- S, 6* a «J
“ “ med. 4| a 5

Herrings No 1, 20s
Ale wives, u 20s
Haddock, 10s fid a lie
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 37s fid
Firewood, per cord, 1 fis
Prices at ths Farmers* Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o'clock, Tuesday, June 7.
Oats, per bushel 2s 9d
Oatmeal, per cwL 16s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 35s a 45«
Bacon, per lb. 6jd a 7d
Cheese, u fi}d a 7Jd 
Calf-skins, “ 7d
Yarn, u 2s fid
Batter, fresh 14 Is 2d
Lamb, 44 6d a 6|d
Veal, 44 4d a 4jd
Turkey, 44 9d a lOd
Chickens, 44 2s a 3s
Potatoes, per bushel 2s 9d
Eggs, per dozen 9d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6<1 

Do. (cotton and wool) 41 Is 9d 
Hay, per too £5 lOi. a £6

William Newcomb
Clerk of Market

Friday, June 3.
Steamship Canada, Lang, Boston, 34 hours, to S. 

Canard 8t Co —131 passengers, 11 for Halifax.
Brigte. Mary, Matson, Cienfuegoe, 22 days, to G. H. 

Starr * Co.
Ornate, McFarlnoe, Cienfuegos.
Scbrs. Em sty, King, Richmond.
Emblem, Poole, Port aux Basque.
Villager, Watt, Miramichi.
Lucknow, Kennedy, Picton.

Saturday, June 4.
BrigL Sea Lark, Banks, Cienfuegos, 22 days, to T. 

C. Kinnear <f Co.
Schr. Sultan, Day, Norfolk,to B. Wierfie Co.
Schr. Lord Raglan, Day, Dalhousie, • days, to J. & 

M. Tobin.
Schr. Roderick Random, Dalhousie, 6 days, to T. C 

Kinnear & Co.
Schr. Sarah Johnson, Miramichi, to T. S. Tobin.

Surdat, June 6.
Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston, via Yar

mouth, 3 days, to B. Wier & Co.

General Post Office, 
Halifax, June 1,1859.

ON the 1st Juiy next a Post Office Money Or 
der System, founded upon that in operation 
in England, will commence m this Province at 

the undermentioned Offieee.
Every Office in this list will be empowered to 

grant a Money Order upon any other of the 
Offices named, under certain conditions and 
regulations, of which the following are the prin
cipal points .

1st. An Order will be issued for any sum un
der and up to Fite Pounds, but cannot exceed 
that amount

2d. The charge for the issue of a Money Order 
has been fixed for the present at Siz Pence, to be 
paid by the applicant for the Order.

3d. The name and address of the party desir
ing to obtain a Money Order, and the name and 
address of the party to whom payment is to be 
made, must be furnished to the Postmaster called 
upon to issue the Order and Printed Forms of 
Application on which this info^^tion may be 
clearly stated, will be supplied to the public at 
the respective Money Order Post Offices.

4th. The value ol a Money Order will be paid 
at the Post Office on which it is drawn only to 
the party whose name has, for this purpose, been 
given to the issuing Postmaster by the person 
who obtained the Order.

5th. Persons presenting Money Orders for 
payment, will have to afford to the paying Post 
master reasonable evidence that they are the par 
ties authorized to receive the amount.

6th. When it shall happen that Money Orders 
to a greater amount than the revenues of the 
office drawn upon can meet, the payment of such 
Orders may be deferred for six days, to enable 
the paying Postmaster to receive funds from the 
head office.

- Post Offices authorised to issue and pay

All of new and elegant designs, selected with 
elvee. A large and

O” We call the attention of our readers to an 
advertisement in another column to the following 
Testimonials : Farther particulars given and 
orders received at the Wesleyan Book Room : — 
From Geo Waahbonrne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church. 
IfsivâkSITT Bvildiso, N. Y. July 10, 1858. 
Gentlemen,—The near jppfQfifih to tbe Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Messrs. 8, D.&ll. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeonsf united 

ilh their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to the first rank among this class of instru
ments. I cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hall, or Chapel use.

Geo. Washbuursk Morgan

From B. F. Baker, Profeeeor in the Boston Musical 
Institute. Author, &c , &., and Director of Music at the 

South Congregational Church.
Boston, Nov. IDth, 1857. 

Gentlemen,—1 confess to have entertaineda 
prejudice against Melodeons before having heard 
your instruments. But, by your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzxingsound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ line tone substituted* The action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they must come into very general use.

With regard, truly yours,
Messrs. S. D. Sc H. W. Smith. 511 Washing- 

ngton Street, Boston.
From Rev. L. Smith.

B F|Baker

Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1856. 
Gentlemen,—1 am hippy to in lor in you the 

the Melodeon which you forwarded to iny ad
dress remains u in good order and condition. 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with it. The tones are 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ j and 
we do not regret the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praise to the Lord 
n his sanctuary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 

advising clergymen, as well as my friends and 
neighbors, to lor ward their orders for Melodeons 
whether to be used in churches or private parlors 
to you. Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

B Arque Ellen Lewis, Fitzgerald, New York, to Eaeoo, 
Book Ac Co.

Barque Alma, Frizzel, Cuba, H days, to J. Whitman
& Son.

Br.g Frank, Jones, St. Jago, 18 days, to T. C. Kin
near & Co.

Monday, Jons 6.
Ship Humber, Liverpool, 47 days, to T. A. S. De- 

Wol.e, and others.
Barque Saxon, Cronan, London, 29 days.
Brig Magnet, Cienfuegos, 22 days, to T. Bolton. 
Swedish brig Uaemooia, Anderson, Liverpool, 35 

days, to Esson, Boàk <f Co , and others.
Brigt. Ellen, Boudroit, Picton, bound to Boston. 
Bngt. William Walters, Chester.
Schr. Agility, Banks, Boston 3 days, to H Lyle. 
Schr. Hebe, Bent, Baltimore, 7 days, to John Tobin 

& Co.
CLEARED.

Juno 1—Brigt Express, Dœne, B W. Indies; schrs 
Uncle Tom, Harpell, Fortune Bay ; Catherine. Hall,do ; 
Gem, Porter, Mabm; Rising Sun. Landry, Arichnt ; 
Port of Spain, Shultz, Labrador ; Celerity, Cohoon, do ; 
Catherine, Hall, do.

June 2—Steamers Amerca, Moodie, Boston; Can- 
ad*. Lang, Liverpool ; Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and 
St Thomas; barques Bonita, McLeod, Miram chi; Vig
ilant, Roberts, Bnctouche; brig Raven, Johnson, St 

-JohDrN B Lbrigts Spanish Main, (ÀAnge, F W Indies; 
Iris, Parker, Picton. —---- — ^ -

Money Orders :

Sydney, C. B. 
Yarmouth.

Amherst, Antigen ish, Annapolis,
Arichat, C. B. Baddeck, C. B Digby,
Guysborough, Halifax, Kent ville,
Lunenburgh, Liverpool, P ictou.
Port Hood, C. B. Shelburne,
Truro, Windsor,

Other Offices will be added to the Money 
der Liât, as the public convenience may require.

It ia desirable in all cases of irregulaaity, See., 
which may follow upon the commencement ot a 
system so entirely new to the Offices entrusted 

ith this business, that the complaint should be 
communicated, without delay, to the Postmaster 
General, in order that the irregularities or de
fects may be promptly corrected.

A. WOODGATE, P. M. G. 
till 1st July.

1600 Pieces of 9-8 wide Fancy 
Printed Cottons.

id e legal
great care expressly tor ourselves, 
heavy assortment ol

Carpetings in two Ply, Three Ply, aioti 
Papistry, and Bugs to Match.

The Largest Variety of Gents 
Spring and Summer Clothing 

we have ever imported.
Gents Black and Colored Tweed and Cloth 
Cambridge, Oxonian, Beresford, Caledonian and 
Heather Coats and Talmas—Vests of every des
cription to match. Our determination is to con
tinue on the principle of selling as cheaply as 
possible, as much as possible, and giving every 
satisfaction possible. Merchants and others from 
the country will please give us an examination.

E W. CHIPMAN Sc CO.
N B.—We have to state that the Qualities and 

designs of our goods will be found to of the 
first order, as we have persons employed both in 
England and Scotland, who pay ns great itton- 
lion and care in selecting for our market.

May 5. 2m. E. W. C. Sc CO.

SPRING IMPORTATIONSr
1 8 5 9.

J. B. ELLIOT & CO
Have dow the pleasure of announcing to their nu mer oui 

customer* in town and eoentry, that tUelr

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

THE Subscriber respectfully Informa his numerous Cu 
tomer* in Town and Country that h- has REMOVED 

from his old Stand. 145 Granville Street to tbe nor hero 
half of the splendid Stone Building in the same street, 
recently erected by H. I» Frost, Eaq., where he will keep 
alwa> s on hand the usual extensive and well assorted 

ipply of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods>
He would also Intimate to hh friends and intendihk 

purchaser* generally, that be ban by ships Scotia antf«l. 
C. Ives, from London, Eliza, and varions Steamer» from 
Liverpool, and Roeeneath from Glasgow, nearly complet
ed his unusually large Spring Importations, comprising 
the following

DRESS MATERIAL
In 811k, French Baraga*, and DeLainee, Coburgs, Lustres, 

and Fancy Stulls, Poplins, Balzarines and French 
Check Lamas.

Military Stripes and Flounced ROBES in grant variety.
l>re*e Trimmings in grans profusion 
Silk, C loth and Tweed MANTLES.
MANTLE C;LOTUS,
Rich Silk Scar», (very new)
Princess Royal, Alliance, Queen May and Barttza.

COMMISSARIAT.

THE Deputy Commissary General will receive Sealed 
Tender*-lil Duplicate, at this Offloe, until noon, on 

TUESDAY, tb. 14th Jai.t I'M, fr«* til torsqw 
ous of performing tbe undermentioned work, nndéFtC» 
8a per in tendency of tbe Royal Engineer Department, vix 

About 94 Root and Upright Ladders for Fire purpose* 
for the several Buildings in this Garrison 

Pattern Ladders, Speclilcations and conditions may be 
seen at the Royal Engin.er Office. Haliiax every day be
tween the hours of 10 a m and 4 r n., on application 
to the Clerk of Works, from Monday fith to Saturday 11th

Mayflower and Registered Cbarlottenburg ditto,
Bilk, Tissue, tarage, Paisley and Cashmere do,
A splendid assortment of RIBBONS.
Worked Muslin Goods of every description,
Book, Jaconet, Mull and Window Muslins,
Lace Edgings and Bobbin Net,
A rich assortment of RIBBON VELVETS,
Ladies and Childrene Marsella and Lawn JACKETS, in 

great variety,
Silk Tassels, all sizes and colors,
PAKA.S’»Ltf, latest fashions. French FLOWERS,
A large variety of BONNETS, and Ladiee and Childrens 

HATH.
CLOTHS, DOESKINS, and TWEEDS,
Grey, White, Striped and Printed COTTORS,
Linens, Osnaburgs and Towelling,
Damwk, Linen and Rich Velvet Table Covers,
Extra Rich Curtain DAMASK,

Velvet, Brussels, 3 ply, Superfine and Fine

CARPETINGS.
With Hearth Rugs to match. A large stock ot
READY made clothing.

--------- ALSO---------
All extensive assortment of Men. and Boy,

ÎHAIPS Asm ÆüiPfl»
“AT WHOLESALE ONLY."

instant, both days inclusive.
Forms of Tender may be obtained at the Ci 

Office, and no tender will be noticed unless accompanied 
by a guarantee for due performance, agreeably to the 
custom of the Service.

The Tender to state the price in Sterling ia words at 
length, and payment will be made, by bills at Par. on 
Her Majesty's Treasury, when tbe amount exceeds £66, 
otherwise in Specie at the Army rate.

Further iofhrmation required may be obtained at the 
Royal Engineer Office,

•mmteaariot, Neva Scotia, 
ifhiUax, June 2nd, 1869.

Halifax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

VIA Windsor and 8t John connecting with the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada, at Portland :

The Steamer EMPEROR will leave Windsor for St. John 
during the month of June as follows:

Passagers from Halifax to 
meet her will leave by 
Kail as follows

The Steamer Emperor will 
leave Windsor for St. 
John during the month of 
June, as follows : — 

Wednesday, 1, 11am 
Saturday, 4, 2pm
Wednesday, 8, 6am 
Satarday.il, 8am
Wednesday, 16, 11am 
Saturday, 18, lpm
Wednesday, 22, 6am 
Saturday, 25, 6am
Wednesday, 29, 10 a ra

Wednesday, 1, 7 80 a m
Saturday, 4, 7 80 a m
Tuesday, 7, 3 45 p m
Friday, 10, 3 45 pm
Wednesday, 16, 7 30 a m 
Saturday, 18, 7 30 a m
Tuesday, 21, 3 46 pm
Friday, 24, 3 46 pm
Wednesday, 29, 7 80am 

Admiral,” and “ EasternConnecting with the Steamers
City,” which leaves St. John every Monday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland Tuesday and 

day mornings, in time for the first train for Montreal 
and all parte of Canada and the Western States.

Fare from Halifax to Montreal, 1st class, 916 
*» ” Boston, 1st class 9

“ “ 2nd class 7
Any information, and Through Tickets to the above 

places, and all parts of Canada and Western States can 
be had at A k U. CREIGHTON’S,

June 9 156 Granville Street

SAMUEL STRONG, 
151 Granville Street.

May 26.

Brown, Brothers & Go.
DR.UOOISTS,

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on hand, one of tbe most complete se-
sortaient» of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit eh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices. 
Alum, Lemon Syrup,
Bath Bricks, Matches,
Black Lead, Olive Oil,
Blacking, Saltpetre,
Clover Seed, Snuff,
Copperas, SalenPus,
Confectionary, Starch, and Bine,
Currants, Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellow wood, Cinamon,
Logwood, Cloves,
Extract ol Logwood, Ginger,
Honey, Nutmegs,
Ink & Ink Powders, Violin Strings,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With n good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes 
Comb sa id - do n g os always on hand.

October 31. ly.

Bell & Anderson

E. V. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
nAVE received their principal supply of Spring Goods 

direct from Great Britain and tbe United States, 
which they now effer at tbe lowest market rates.

17 bags Jamaica COFFER,
38 packets Old Java do 
75 begs Costa Rica do.
20 bags Singapore Java do- 
48 chests superior Black TEA,
10 do English Breakfast do.
8V boxes do do
Si half chests Green Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder and 

Oolong,
11 hhdschoice Porto Rico SUGAR,
24 bbls Crushed do
2 tierces Washing Soda,
6 cwt Oolman’e best Starch,
1 do do Blue,
3 keg' Baking Soda,
1 do Cream of Tartar, 12 do Sa leratus,
1 case Kaimes k Co’s Celebrated Essences for fl i- 

vounnx,
30 kegs and 203 tine Mustard,

6 raies Oils, best quality, 
llO’J cos Pickles and Sauces,

12 cwt Eng Crackers, 30 bbls American do.
14J boxes Smyrna Figs,

6 cases Preserved GINGER,
24 doz Calfs Feet Jelly,
1* bags Nuts, various kinds,
14 cwt Rich mellow CHEESE,
24 do* Ktiller and Sons celebrated Jams, Jollies 

and Marmalade*
Together with a large variety Fancy Fruits, Confoc- 

tionary, Ac.
The above have been selected from the beat markets. 

Country customers will do well by purchasing at tbe
TEA AND COFFEE .MART,

June 9. 37 Barrington Street.

J A V K now received their Spring Supply
vie

of DRY 
articles. Also a

irgoyne. Lock* ___ _, „
e Rev. Dr. Hook, Sir John Pakington, and England» 

» King—his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, 
form as Colonel of the Guards, a splendid full length

Iltllhx Afto-.Q E." Morton k ST****
IT Anny sud Navy Lieu received i___

hud ut the News Agency of Ü. «. Morton A 
N. B Books of every kind imported to order. 

S t *9

«lampe, by the

GO )DS, Including all the 8Ui> 
great variety of

Dromes and Dress .materials,
In Detain»,, Mn.lln», Liutrw, foplln., Moh.tr», Banfn 

and Fancy Stuffs,
SUMMER MANTLES in Cloth and Silk.

Womans and Maids Brown and Drab HATS,
Tuscan. Fancy Straw, and Bilk BONNETS,
Flowers, Koucl.es, Bonnet and Dress TRIMMINGS, 
Holland Jackets and Mantles,
Borage, Cashmere and T smie SHAWLS.
Ribbons. Parasols, Muslin Collars, Neckties, Ac. 
Traced Muslins.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Doeskins, Meltons, Tweeds and Mantle CLOTHS,
Fancy Flannel, Regatta, Blue Serge, Jersey and Frank

lin SHIRTS,
Black Russell Cord and Alpaeo* COATINGS,
Shirt Collars and Bosoms and Neckties,
Tailors Trimmings of ai kinds.
Mens and Boys Cloth Caps, Ac., Ac.

------- ALSO-------
200 Boxes LeecbersNo. 1 STARCH,
60 Cheats CONGO TEA.

All of which are offered wholesale at tbe lowest market 
rates.

May 19. 4w.
Chron, Jour, Pres Wit, Yar Her, A Trib, E Chron, B Ex

JOHN dougallT
Commission Merchant, 

MONTREAL.

WILL attend to tbe sale of Consignments of FRA, Oils, 
eager, Molaeoes, Coni, Piaster, or any Lower Port 

or West India Produce except liquors. Be will also W 
orders tor Flour, Pork, Butter and other Bread Stuffs and 
Provisions. On account of his long standing and exten
sive business he believes he can promise that any Com
mission confided to him, will be executed la a prompt
and satisfactory manner, and at n very moderate rate ot 
Commission His Weekly Circular will be sent to nay 
parties who may signify their wish for it.

JOHN DOUQALL,
May».

Sofas, Bedsteads, Chairs, Ac.
FURNITURE HALL,

NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

THF. Subscriber offers for sale a Urge variety of 
everv desor ption of Furniture, viz SOFAS, 

Coaches, Lounges, Mahogany Parlor Chairs, and a 
great assortment of cane and wood Chairs, Rocking 
and Children’s do, Pembroke, Centre and Dining Ta
bles, round end French and common Bedsteads, the 
cheapest in the city; Stretchers, Cradles, Cribs, Wash- 
stand*, Looking Glasses, Walnut, Mahogany and Paint* 
ed Bureaus, heather Beds, Pillows, Mattresses, &c., all 
offered at lowest prices.

May 5. E. D. HEFFERNAN.

City Fancy Store,
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

town and country customers, that by the 
arrival of “Scotia,” from London, “ Eliza,” 

Bonita,” and Steamers from Liverpool, he has 
completed a

SPLENDID SPRING SUPPLY
of Fancy Goods, Toys, Musical Instruments, 
Combe of all sorts. Beads, Brushes, Money Bags, 
Perfumery, Looking Glasses, Baskets, r ishing 
Rode, Fishing Baskets, gold, plated, and com
mon Sorts of Jewelry, Fine Cutlery, Tea Trays, 
Bracelets in great variety, Soaps, Hair Oils, 
Parfumes See , together with a variety of small 
wares, too numerous and tedious to enumerate, 
all of which he offers at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail for cash or approved credit.

CHARLES /. COOKE. 
May 19- lm.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
ARK COMPLETED.

LADIES BONNETS In While Braid, plein and Fnsey 
Straw, Tuwnn,trimmed Bilk, Black Straw and ehlp 

ditto i white, drab tod Blue Cashmere Roods nod Hum 
r Ctii dreo ; French and English FLOWERS 
Head Ureases, Bonnet Ribbons, Fringes and Rone bee ; 

PARASOLS, assorted colours lined and uni mod ; «Ilk 
Scarfs and Neck Ties, Bilk, Tissue, Baraga, Paisley end 
Caahmera SÜAWLI ; Mantle and Mantle Cloths with 
Tassels and Bindings to match

Check nod Flee need Bilk Robe DRESSES,
34 and 4-4 Black Ü line BILKS,
Dress Materials, very newest drecrtptlons 
Mart patera UeL.i~.fcf Child I»e,
Plata .to K.ocjr frétés U*UI~^_.
Ohali Plaids for Children, eplendîfpntitTm,
Fancy Cambrics and Prints!
Lad tee and Maids Grey and White STAYS,
Worked Muslin Colls re, and to set ta 
Curtain Mu-lin and Fringes,
Edging and Laces, Blond Quillings,
Corded aad Quilled SKIRT*.
White and Buff Quilting tor Ladtee Jacketr, 
Shirtings. Sheetings. Blue Drills, Denims,
Cotton Flannels, Tweeds, Doeskins, Vestings,
Russel Cord, (lambroons, Black Coburgs, A1 pace as, 
CRAPES, superior, blue, white, red aad green,
COTI JN WARP, and a thousand other articles too 

numerous to mention.
-------ALSO-------

Ready Made Clothing.
White and Fancy Shirts, fancy Flannel Ditto 
Merino, L Wool and Cotton Shirts and Pants, 
White, brown, grey and merino Braces,

Scarfs and Neck Tics, while and fancy silk Poak et 
Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Shirt Btudds, Kid, Lisle and Silk 
Gloves.

Shirt Collars and Fronts, Silk, Alpocca and Gingham 
Umbrellas ; Fancy Flannel Shirtings, Ac.
iÉCKWIÏH & MAJOlT

HAVE pleasure in informing their cuahomaas, that 
by recent arrivals they ere in reeM^t dt their

Spring Importations
Ol Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS.
Wholesale buyers are respectfully solicited to call 

and examine their stock, which has been personally 
selected in tbe best English markets, and ia offered at 
tbe lowest remunerating prices.

A liberal d scount given to Cash purchasers.
34 Gbanvillr Street.

6 Doors North ot Morton’s Medical Warehouse. 
May 20. 4w.

MAY 19th, 1869,

J. R BEIRUT & COL
IMPORTATIONS FOR THE
SPRING

Are now fully complete, 

Wholesale and Retail.
NO. 4. GRANVILLE STREET.

M.y 19.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
-AT THE-

LONDON DRUG SOTRE.
CA»KS genuine BRITISH DRUGS, Medi 

cines, Chemicals, &c , all believed to be of
the first quality.------Cases TOILET SOAPS;
English and French PERFUMEllY, Sponges, 
English and American PATENT MEDICINES 
of those kinds most generally in demand. Casks 
GLASSWARE, consisting of different ai zee 
Medical Vials, of good make, cheap by the doz
en and gross to Physicians. Graduated Glass 
Measures, Syringes, &c. KJT The Subscribers 
have received the above together with a select 
assortment of TOILET REQUISITES, Tooth, 
Hair and Nail Brushes ; all of which they offer 
to the public at reasonable prices. They are 
also prepared to put up carefully and with the 
best materials, Physicians prescriptions, both 
British aad Provincial.

LANGLEY Sc JOHNSON, 
Hollis Street, Halifax. 

June 2. lm.

SEEDS. 1859 SEEDS.
FRESH KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
FRESH CLOVER SEED,
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED.

Th» Kitchen, Garden, Flower and Clover Seedt having
been just received Irom the first seed houses in the 
and the Timothy being the growth of Nova Beotia, 

in confidently recommend them all.
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO., 

Apr) 7. 3 Ordnance Square.

RECEIVED PER STEAMER.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
THE Sutoœtor* ha» recei.ed per 1st» arrival», a 

fresh supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine 
Sec. Also Dye Stuffs and Acids, Gold Leaf, Dutch 

Leaf, Gold and Yellow Bronzes, and other articles re
quisite for Painters.S JAMES L W00DILL.

Seeds for 1859.
GOOD AND TRUE.

LANGLEY Sc JOHNSTON.
London Drug Store, 

Hollie Street, Halifax, N. 8. 
April 21. 2m.

“The Papal Supremacy 
Examined."

A LECTURE BEFORE THE PROTEST.
ANT ALLIANCE, bf the Retd Retort 

Wilson.
For «le st.tlie Wesleyan Book Room, in* a 

tb* Store» of Me«.r« A. *• W. MacKrnlajr »od 
James Gowip. Price 4d.

M.y 86, 1859. _______________________

ÏROîT™ bedsteads."-
VARIOUS .i*e. .nd pâtura, of .ap*rior 

quality. For sale it FURNITURE HALL 
nesr Market Square.

May 18. K. D. HEFFERNAN.

To Wholesale Dealers
No. 3 Granville Street,

And Noe. 2, 3 14 Ordnance Row.
DUFFUS A CO.

HAVE just completed per Eliza, and J. C.
Ives and others, their very large and vaned 

importations of

British and Foreign
DRY (r O ODS.

--------- CONSISTING OF---------

Cottons,
Woollens,
Silks, *

Haberdashery,
Stuff*.
Laces,
Cloths and Tweeds 
Sergo and kn.t whirls.
White and colored Warps, etc. 

With 5000 pieces of FRINTF.D COTTONS. 
These Goods having been purchased early in 

tbe season, are offered at low price* to Whole
sale Buyers, for Cash or approved credit.

M ay 96. 4 w

"WINDSOR, N.'ST
D. P. ALLISON

HAS the pt*u*ure of Informing hie friends and Vu*ttim
ers that he- has now on baud a larve and well selectt

•4 stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

Consisting of Drum Material* ot every description and 
of latest freinons,

Paranoia, Mantle*and Shawl*
Worked Muslim Goods of all kind», including the 

» Burse ” *ett of Sleeves and Collar*, very rich 
Curtato Muslins, Damask», and Watered Moreens,
4-4 Blank Qlacis and Ducspe Silk*.
Flou need and Cheeked Silk Drea»ep,
Fringes aad Drum Trimmings of every description. 
Bonnets, Ladies, Misro and Children» Hals,
A choice assortment ot Ribbons and Bonnet Trim-

ling* of the latest styles.
1 French 1~ — —English and French Flowers, Fret hers and Flumes, 

La&n Gram Cloth Jackets, Misera end Childrens do., 
lnfknts rich braided Cashmere Fetuses and Plnaforaa, 
Gloves and Hosiery of the best makes,
Clothe, Doeskins and 1"weeds.
Gray, White and Striped Shirting*,
A choice aasorment ol Printed Cotton* t ambries and

Gentlemens Cravats and Collars of every make. 
White aad Fancy Shirts and Shirt Bosoms,

_i Tapestry CARI'BTINGS, 
Wool Felt k BoSp I

IT y CASI Sil.’UO,
IP Druggets, Rng*. Mat* A Hassocks, 
------vLorif'*“Mens and Boys Rammer vLOflllNu, 

Gentlemens* beet London Hats.
A 1*0—Straw Mat* of every description,
Mens'and Boys' Cloth, «lazed and t weed Cap*. 
*"■*■** I* sad Children*’ Boots and Shoe*
French Boot Font Inge and loan 8km-.
Fooâeoa», Note aad Letter Taper and Knvelops 
Schaol Book*. Very Cheap Bible*, Testament* and if yjBB 

Books, Copy and Memorandum Hooks end a variety of 
other stationary, with a great many article* too numerous 
to partira laris* ; altogether c«nni«ri*lng* very oholoe 
•took of Merchandise, bought on the very best of terms, 
and which will be sold ot the very lowest rate* for oaah. 

June 1st. 1948 _________

Florists.--Attention !
TO FLORICULTURISTS ami all who de

sire Flora's Summer Beauties, ami espec
ially intending exhibitors at the forthcoming Ex

hibition, the subscriber begs respectfully to di
rect to the following announcement.

Annual*, Hardy Herbaceous 
and Bedding-oiil Plant*

Of the most superb and select sorts ever offered 
gto the floral public, are now on hand and 

ready to send out.
S3 varletir* New Verbena*.
'1'hjjae are the newest and best collection ever 

offered. - . •
Also, in addition to the above, 30 sort* of the 

well-known older kind*.
Our Collection ol Ha h lia*

Stands unrivalled ; they are of the very best de* 
■cription. j

«cranium* A Pelargonium*.
These are indispensable ornament* of the par

lor windows, and none should be without then
Choice Bouquet» and NosogepF

Done up in the beat style, and at the shortest

(LT Country orders accompanied with a re
mittance or reference, promptly attended to. 
Plants put in to compensate for long carnage on 
all orders over £\.

Postage Stamps taken in payment.
JOHN HARRIS, 
IIai.iiax Nijknkry,

June it. Upper Water Street.

Nova Scotia Railway !
ON and after W EDN ES DA Y, the 1st June, 

TRAINS will run h* follows . s

Between Mali]as and Truro
Leaving Halifax at 7.00 A. M.

“ Truro at 7.00 “
“ Halifax at 2 JO P M 
•• Truro at 2 30 “

Between Halifaj and Windsor.
Leaving Halifax at 7 :t0 A M.

“ Windsor nt 8 00 “
•• Halifax at 3 45 P. M 
“ Windsor at 4 15 “

JAM KS Me NAB, Chairman. 
Railway Office, May ‘J8. 185V.

Office of the Commissioners of 
Hospital for the Insane.

Halifax, diet May, 1859.

TENDERS for COAL, for the use of the 
above institution, in the following propor

tion*, will be received at this office until the 
‘dOth June next, viz.

150 Chaldrons Pictou Coal,
160 44 Sydney 41

To be of the best quality, subject to the appro, 
val of the Superintendent and Engineer, and to 
be delivered at the Hospital Wharf on or before 
the let September next Only one cargo to be 
delivered at a tune, and securuy will be required 
for the fulfilment of the contract

JAMES II LIDDELL, 
Treasurer to Hospital for the Insane. 

June let till June 20

Pernambuco Hides !
/•'ZX/'k/'k HIDES afersging 2H lb. each; 
qJVrVrvT ju»t received ez brig Eclipse from 
Brazil. For «le by

J (J. A CREIGHTON &. CO 
June 3. 4w.

ALBION HOUSE!
MAY Ith, 185 V.

Choice assortment of I)re»ses and Drees 
Fabrics.

Second Importation,
PER' STEAM K K NIAGARA

May IS.
JUST, KNIGHT & CO.,

«Joinville Street.

fewWill be Pnbliehed in a
Hay*.

« MONOGRAPH ON DIPTHKH1* i lt« III.tory, Pro-
L-c*“*' ■nd *’ cr«!Ti!oftERD‘

NOTICE.
JF the friends of DAVID MYRER, late of 

Nova Scotia, recently of Cambridge, Mass.,
who died last September—wish to hear further 
particulars of the deceased, they can apply to 
Mi* Wardell, 01 Leverett Street, Boston, Maw. 

May 26.__ <w.

Irish National School 

A lived st tbe LONDO# 
UOK STORE- . . .

ay- The Books cf this series, sold at the LoodM 
Book Ston, an superior in p.por print,o*Md b od.
DC. Tha ovicas are equally tow with that of any other
edition*) offerd to tbe public- A liberal discount tfl 

Vbofetols Bzyer». _ *NLItKW GRAHAM.

March 10. _______ _________ ;_____________

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Ma$i—s«r ■■* Attorney nt Lnw, 

OIVIOB-W, BEDFORD VW, 
■SIAVAX. ^ch>

resides ;—bat 
.f ere mingling toga-


